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"W/tere older persons were seen as burdens 0n szciety, tltey are nlu)
increasingly recbgnised as an asset tltat can and shou[d bie ia??ed. If vte

invest in tile"heattb of people througltout their liaes, then we do not ltave

fearfor the ad.uent ;f;ndTvidual and population ogttrg..,L0ngevity call t
aiource {human capital and zt;ealth."

IJN Secretav-General Ban Ki-moon
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The Final FYontier
AFRICA IS THE PLACE TO INVEST IN, WITH PLANS TO SET UP THE AFRICA AND SOUTH-EAST ASIA

CHAMBER OF COMMERCEA SINGAPORE THIS YEAR.
-iEiiorrrro 
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he Afr ica and South East Asia Business Forum

2010 recently took place in Apri l  with plans for

the Afr ica and South-East Asia Chamber of

Commerce to be set up in Singapore revealed -  wi th

fol low-up information to be out during an Afr ica and

Singapore business forum later this year, the f irst of i ts

k ind. The forum saw top leaders coming together to

discuss opportunit ies and growth in Afr ica as well  as

plans going forward.

Africa is well-known for its rich natural resources and

burgeoning populat ion and with the FIFA World Cup

2010 to be held in south Africa, investofs everyr'vhere

are sit t ing up and taking notice. "With the populat ion

around 900 mi l l ion,  i t  just  means that there are that

many consumers," says Mr Paulo Gomes, Founder of the

Constelor Group, an investment management f i rm

establ ished in 2006 to harness investment opportunit ies

in Afr ica. While on an economic level i t  may seem as i f

Afr ica is the newest of  the emerging market c luster,

corporate governance issues also look to be improving'

making i t  an at t ract ive sector for  investors and

businessmen al ike. Mr Gomes cites the Afr ica and South-

East Asia Chamber of Commerce as an example of how

this could work: While South-East Asian investors can

benef i t  f rom the numerous investment opportuni t ies

avai lable on the Afr ican continent; they can also share

and sel l  their  knowledge. "There f i rst  needs to be a

mapping of r isks for r isk management and mit igation,"

he emphasizes. "There is a problem of perception," he

adds, referr ing to long-running corporate Sovernance
issues that the country has been thought to be affected

by, which might not necessari ly be the case in current

t imes. He bel ieves that r isks must be considered

real ist ical ly before investments are made'  Fol lowing

which, there needs to be an assessment of  said r isks,

prioritization and understanding of the risks and finally,

pool ing together of important players who are able to

effect ively mit igate these r isks. With these processes Put
in place, the environment wil l  be ideal for investment.

RESOURCE RICH

The continent is at an undeniable stage of growth. Already

it is responsible for a signif icant Port ion of the world's

bauxite, iron and gold supplies. In soft commodit ies, i t



is the world's largest producer of cocoa. "Cocoa is in such

high demand, both f rom around the wor ld and

domestical ly in Afr ica i tself ,  that i t  is close to facing a

shortage,"  says Ope Babalola,  Managing Partner at

Constelor Investmqnt Holdings. He goes on to say that

the world's demand,,for commodit ies and raw materials

that Africa can provide is insatiable. It proves beneficial

for the nation as it .i5-ll4 significant driver of the economy;

simultaneously, the,irfriorld benefi ts from these res ources.

But commodit ies are not the only th ing investors

should be looking at ,  as Mr Gomes explains.  He

highl ights infrastructure, information technology and

communications as three high-growth areas. For instance,

he descr ibes ongoing plans for connect ing the ent i re

country of Rwanda via means of a national backbone fire

optic cable. This alone creates numerous opportunit ies

for investors. He further explains that as the country

develops, proper infrastructure, even as basic as roads,

electr ic i ty and bui ld ings,  wi l l  see increasing demand;

infrastructure is one area that has definite potential for

enormous growth. The communications industry is also

open for investors to leverage on. Demand for

communication, both personal and business, is increasing

as populat ions across the cont inent soar andrmore

business take root. I
The nation is poised for foreign investment J banks

have ample reserves and there are EU-like agreerhents in

place that make things a lot easier. For instance, there is

the West Afr ican Economic and Monetary Union

(UEMOA) that comprises eight West Afr ican states that

share a common currency, the CFA franc, which is pegged

to the Euro. "For a bank to be establ ished there, al l  you

need is one l icense and you can operate in any of  the

eight states,"  shares Didier Acouetey,  the CEO of

Africsearch Group. Capital markets are large relative to

GDPs, and there are strong debt markets. Indexes are

also doing well  with high growth potential,  especial ly

South Afr ican ones. Afr ica is already one of the toP areas

that other emerging markets such as China, India and

BrazTl are invest ing in.  In fact ,  about 13 per cent of

Afr ica's total oi l  production is traded with China and

Africa now makes up 10 per cent of China's total foreign

direct investment. In Singapore, Temasek Holdings has

expressed interest in investing in the country, while Olam

International is already successful in Nigeria and several

areas in West Afr ica. Recently, OM Holdings Limited,

a Singapore-based ASX-l isted miner and metals trader,

signed a S$82 mil l ion investment agreement, representing

a 26 per cent interest in South Afr ica-based Ntsimbint le

Mining (Proprietary) Ltd.

*WE ARE NOT TOOKING AT
USAIN BOLT. BUT RATHER THE
SIOW AND STEADY KENYAN
RUNNERS!' '
Ope Babalola, Managing Partner,
€onstelor lnvestment Holdings on growth in Africa

ROCKY ROAD

Of course, chal lenges exist.  Mr Gomes identi f ies the three

areas specif ical ly: Human capital (or the lack thereof),

infrastructural chal lenges and leadership chal lenges. He

also acknowledges concerns regarding corporate

governance, especially relating to the government and the

overal l  pol i t ical cl imate, not just within businesses. Things

are slowly changing, though. As Mr Babalola puts i t  -

"We are not looking at Usain Bolt,  but rather the slow

and steady Kenyan runners!" Changes have been underway

the past decades in the right direction as political stability

seems closer. "There is intel l igent pol i t ics taking place.

Growth has been consistent i f  you look as recent as the

past ten years,"  he adds. "The.re is more vigi lance.

Corruption is like an endangered species and things will

continue to change for the better," agrees Mr Gomes.

As for human capitai,  Mr Gomes is convinced that

while more of Afr ica's young talent are gett ing higher

educat ion and pract ical  exper ience overseas, a good

port ion ofthem are also coming back to set up businesses

and part icipate in their homeland's economy, contr ibuting

to i ts growth and sharing their knowledge. He bel ieves

that infrastructure and development go hand-in-hand; the

rwo depend on each other. Business leadership needs to

involve a change of mindset, both from iocals as well as

foreigners looking to invest. Events such as the Afr ica

and South East Asia Business Forum are ideal platforms

for this to take place. "This forum is private-sector driven.

It  wi l l  provide ammunit ion to the government, such as

by suggesting suitable pol icies they can implement. I t  is

a process of both publ ic and private taking place," says

Mr Gomes. Whi le the pr ivate sector may be growing

faster and seeing more changes in leadership than the

government, he bel ieves that with suff icient corporation,

this could translate to something big.

"Things will not change overnight," cautions Mr Gomes.

"It  is up to Afr ica and Afr icans to determine what to

fol low, which models to take on," he adds. But one thing

is c lear.  Afr ica is a growing market that  is  steadi ly

gaining increasing recognit ion from the world. As the

cont inent progresses, the wor ld benef i ts.  Already the

emerging markets are driving the global economy and

themselves developing at  astounding rates.  I t  might

not be far of f  before Afr ica does indeed become the

Final Frontier. Sl
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